




[1828-05-22; “Alex Howes Letters / Item 5 – Letter to Child – May 22, 1828.pdf”; 2-page 
letter from Alex Howes to his daughter, no envelope:] 

            
 Hallowell   May 22.  1828 
Dear Child 
  I was sorry you did not feel it your duty to write me A line while I 
was in the River, nor one neither to Adaline,    I Recd A line from Mr Foster 
saying that he wishes for you to stay with him A nother year, or to engage 
for one year more, and says he will give you thirty dollars, which I think if 
not sufficient, Esqr Brown said you aught to have 40 Dollars and that only,    
Cyrus you want my advise, as I have told Mr Foster in his letter I should 
leave it with you to do as you pleas’d, to stay or not for forty dollars,   Esqr 
Brown said he would write to Mr Foster to give you that, or to make you that 
offer,   I dont Know, but you had better stay for that     it will pretty near 
Cloth you, by being prudent,    you must write your Marm    She will muster 
you up some Shirts and I can forward them to you by mail from Augusta,    
if Mr Foster agrees to give [page] you that, and I have no doupt but what he 
will, I should say to you to stay,    but you must consult your own future 
hapine∫s and intrest, for I concider you as one makeing use of your time for 
your own welfare,    I trust you do all you can to give your Master 
Satisfaction, and in all you doings consult his intrest, and wishes, and for 
you self A good name, which is to be choosen rather than great Riches,    I 
have A load of Rocks in for providence    from there we think of going to 
Richmond for A nother Cargo of flour and corn for Augusta    Cyrus I inclose 
you A five dollars bill, & Charge you to make good use of your money, Time 
&c &c, and above all Your Character 
  Remember you are Now forming A Character for this life & the life 
to come    Mrs Nickols is going up to the cape with me & then to see her 
friends to Boston 
  in Grate haste the warter here is 4 feet on the wharf, and I am 
waiting for more wind 
             
 Your affictionate farther 
             
  Alexr Howes 
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